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Company it '.tn f't.l- - i, 1 1 1,

notes, lavltaJon'i, Ian.',, ic 1 .ea-
ger for errund service at a very
small coat. 'lUe Ct;mrvcr wi:l srni
our mefwengera, without charge, to
your reMdt-no- e or tdace of buaJueis for
sdvertliemeMta for ; lhl column.
'Phone 78. Ofilce with Western
Talon Telegraph . Company, Thone
45." , Afl adreetlaement inserted In
this column at rate of ten cents per
line of li words. No ad. taken for
loss than 20 cent. Caab la advance.

.n.i.'.;;.vnNVj ancistuy.
In a rtcorit U'lJrcns In New York

Trof, W. E. B. Dubois, colored Of

Atlanta UnlvcrnUy, claimed that Alex
andor Hamilton had negro blood In

his vein. This Is not the first tlpae
such an allegation ha been made,
though it rest upoh nothing what
ever except th fact that Hamilton
hailed from the West Indie. No
man in our political history ha been
more viciously abused than. h, and
this Insinuation was at one time cir-

culated by his enemies, not, because
they or any on els believed, It but
merely by way of venting their spleen.
As a matter at fact, his ancestry, al-

though he was born under, the. bar
sinister, was and Is traceable 'back to
Scotland and. Franco without 'ths
lightest obscurity. Perhaps th most

noteworthy circumstance attending
his parentage was that his mother,
the daughter of a wealthy and influ

very C:y h L:2 Ycx
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Spring i$ almost' here, aiid

, yuti yaiyvia, jmuuugs, vurwiuip, eic is corning on.' "
upace.- - ur pernaps y;ou vrisn to mrxusn a new nome.s -

In either case, jou "can find no fairer A stick 'from , s.

which to choose than ours. ' I New goods ' have ' been ,
"

, .

'

'
PUBU8HER3' ANNOUNCEMENT.

j
" 14 South Tryoo tret Tl- -

. ' pbon number: Business oftioa, Bell
1 fphone 18; city editor1 office. Bell

pnoue U4; new editor's offlc, Bell
' 'ebon 2U.

1 Advertising nut ar furnished on
kpplloatlon. Advertiser mr tl ur
.that through the column ot thl
paper tar may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the beat people in
this But and upper South Carolina.

Thl paper give correspondent! a
WU latitude a It thinks public poltoy

" permit, but it 1 in no cae respon- -'

sible for their views. It Is much
preferred that correspondent sign
their names to their articles,

la case where they attack
' persons or Institutions, though thl
' 1 not demanded. The editor reserves

the right to five the name ot cor- -
' respondents when they are demand-

ed for the purpose of personal tatls- - '

faction. To receive consideration a
communication must be accompanied
by the true nam of ths correspon--
dent.

coming in almost eveiy, diynew Carpets from " the J

best mills la the country, new Curtains; new. 'Mat- -'

tings, and, in fact, eveiQfthing that will be of use to'
housekeepers i

OABPETS

All-Wo-ol ligrain Carpets,
on your floor at 65 to 7C.

Beautiful Brussels CafpeJIa,

signs, 65c. to 90c. :

Best Velvet Carpets, for .Halls Dining '. Rooms, etc.;
worth $1.25. Put on yvur

Beautiful Axminster Carpets for Parlors, Bed , Rooms
and Sitting Rooms; light colors, handsome floral and
Persian designs, $1.15 to $1.35.' '

RUGrS5xl2 -

More than 100 designs from which to choose.
Wool and Fibre Rugs, 9x12, $12.50.

Brussels Rugs, 9x12, $16.50 to $18.00.

Large line of 9x12 Axrninster Rugs, $25.00.

Best American Wilfon Rugs, 9x12, $35.00. -

The, A, e iv.e. i in s I -

ttf 'Httirt'liloii, Vii.,
e i.I Net. Clay, to Wlio.a

rc:. t .m i. vcn.. .,
; .)..

A few d.iys j 0 a friend of,Too Ob-
server left wlui it a poem entitled,
"Aty Suit f .v Confederate-- liray,"
which had been clipped ' from Th
Baltimore Sun, with tho request that
It bid reproduced f in Th Observer.
Th poem duly appeared, credited, ea
Th Sun had . to James Clay. Fol-
lowing it publication a swea old la-
dy, a dear friend of The Observer,
who has a personal acquaintance with
the author; kindly informed the paper
that Miss Fanni H. Marr, of War-rento- n,

Va,, and not James Clay, ,wroto
th poem. Two communications to
The Baltimore Sun calling that, pa-
per' attention toy the original error
are Interesting in connection with the
authorship of th poem snd 4hey are
reproduced herewjibi, t
Messrs,- Editor: ''w

As . a , Virginian 'and Southerner, I
wish to thank yod for your very able
articles on our beloved General Lee.
Be assured the ywere fully appreciat-
ed by all Virginians. . If anything
could - bind Virginia closer to Mary-
land It would be such a papr as
yours. , s Personally I am devoted ;

Maryland because my ancestors were
of her ... early settlers. Among ber
many relative in your Stat ' my
mother' numbered your Francis Scott
Key..'. ... ,,,.,..:,..;

In The Sun of February 4 1 am as-
tonished to see verse entitled "My
Suit of Confederate Gray" over the
name Jamee W. Clay, Baltimore.

'

Now 1 wrote tfcos verses in 1889.
They were published in Th Baltimore
mm ana in Virginia and Georgia pa-
pers, probably, the year after, and re
nuhllansiil ' In Th Bun lax mimmap
over my own name. Will you please
find out how Mr. Clay can sign Ms
name to then? f

Wishing you long continued suc
cess. - , ,

. MISS F. H. MARR.
A.arrenton, Va.

Messrs. Editors:.
In The Bun of to-da- y, (Feb. 4,

907) you publish a Doem entitled
'My Suit of Confederate Gray."

signed J. W. Clay, Baltimore.
Thl was written by Miss Fannie

H. Marr, of Warrenton, Va., several
years ago. I have before me In a
scrapbook a printed copy from The
uaitimore Sun signed F. H. Marr;
Warrenton. Va- - of which the poem In

Sun is a copy verbatim et
literatim. This poem was originally
published and duly accredited to 4ts
author, Miss F. H. Marr, in The War--
rentois (Va.) Index or other War-retvto-n'

paper, and was copied by a
number of newspapers in the South,
as its sentiment strike a responsive
chord In the hearts of Confederate
soldiers. Miss Marr has written a
number of other poems, some of
which have been published in The
naitimore sun with her signature.
Of one of them, "Memorial Flowers,"
the editor of the paper In which It
was nrsi puDiisned wrote: "It glows
with poetic fire."

Miss Fannie H. Marr, author of
My Suit of Confederate Gray." re

sides in Warrenton, Va. She is the
sister of John Qulncy Marr, captain of
the Warrenton (Va.) Rifles, who was
Kinea at Fairfax Courthouse. Va.. in
April or May, 1IM1. and was the Hrst
Confederate soldier killed In an en-
gagement wKh the enemy in the war
between tn states.

DR. J. E. COPELAND.
Round Hill, Va., Feb. 4. -

An Error In the) Title.
In The Observer's report of the pro

ceeding of the State Senate February
zna mere appeared among other

bills passed by ithat body, this Item:
"To allow the National Bank of

Greensboro to close its business."
Of course It wo and is aulte evident

to the friends of that excellent Institu
tion, the National Bank of Greensboro,
mat u hasn't the remotest idea of
closing Its business.

The bill passed by the Senate had
reference to a former Greensboro
Institution, now defunct, about which
there was some litigation. The error
was an Inadvertence on the part of
the Raleigh correspondent and In the
hurry of getting to press it crept
through.

THE WEATHER.
Washington. Feb. 27.lTnrMiiit tnr

Thursday ami Friday:
Vlrrinla, Increasing cloudiness Thiin... . , , .A n i ..In Tl.n.a.l. l L.'I V niuimnj main nu xnaay;

fresh northeast winds.
North Carolina and South Cfemllna

fair Thursday except rain In extreme
west portion; Friday rain-- , fresh north-
east winds.

Oeorrla. ruin In west fair In east por
tion Thursday; Friday partly cloudy;
fresh southeast winds.

Eastern Florida, nurtlv eloudr Thurs
day, rain In nortnwest portions; Friday
scattered showers; fresh southeast winds.

Western Florida. Alabama. Miss sa nnl
and Louisiana, rain Thursday; Friday
fair and coldr-r- : fresh southeast shlftlnsr
to northwest winds.

Fstern Texas, rain Thursday, decided
ly colder In north nortloni Friday fair.
colder In soutli portion; fresh south
shifting tn north winds.

Arkansas, rein Thsrsdsv. colder In
west portion: Friday fair, ! colder In east
portion.

Western Texas, snow in north, rain
nd colder In south nortion Thursday:

Friday fair
Tennessee and Kentucky, rain Thurs

day; Friday fair, murh colder.
West Vlralnla, fslr Thursday, followed

by rain at night; Friday rain.

LOCAL OFFICE T. 8. WEATHER
Hl'RKAU.

Charlotte. Fen. ntlse a. m.
sunset 1:17 p m

TEMPEItATl'IlE (In dnrriMaV
Highest temperature 64

lowest temperature 34

Mean temperature 49

Kxcesa for the day 6
Accumulated deficiency for month,. N
Accumulated excess for th year.. 166

PRECIPITATION fin IncheaV
Total for 24 hours endlna I d. m... .01
Total tor tne montn j.m
Accumulated done encv for month. 1.28
Total for the year J.&7
Accumulated deficiency for yr .... 5.7
rrevnlllng wind direction N.

w. J. BENNETT, Obervr.
Th Alaska Parkers' Asaoclatlon srlve

th heartiest support to tb Pur Food
Laws, and guarantee tlielr product M
meet all the requirements.

Alt headaches go
When you grow wlser
And learn to uae .

An "Early Riser .
DeWltt's IJttie Early HlrnrS, sals, sure
pllla Hawley Pharmacy.

WANTED.

WANTED-Roo- ms and table board, clos
m. wi niinn iTyon. Phon l&at.

WANTEl-- A good colored barber, towora in wnite shop. Will pay a aood
"olvrt. Htatesvllle, N. C .

WANTED Position by nunmiM w
)Tra old, two year' experience, sobfn-n- d

Industrious, can set two and one-ha-lf
galley a day. Address -- 11," oar ef
vnsriowe uuarrver. ,

WANTED-- To employ for new mllL le-ca-td

In good 8outh Carolina town (1)
romman tor planing mlll.i- - Must be com- -

tstent to set up, planlnr maehln and
ee machinery in order. Also know

how to handle labor. Clood pnaltlonj forstrictly Hri-la- a man. 2) Man to set
up planing machine and assist in keep-
ing machinery In repair, 1 lard for-me- n

to look after loading and unloading.
tallying and Inspecting lumber, Must be
competent to grade lumber and handle
labor. 4 Young man to grade and tally
rough and dressed pin lumber. Must
be competent and accusals. Good on.
rortunlty tor promotion. Addnsea, Att
Ins ace, xreTUnr, salary expected and
reisrsniss, ' aVnioy !'' r Tast

NEW LAC5E

A new and full line of Irish
Cluny Lace, Batenburg;

$3.50 to $40.00. -

See window of Trade street

WINDOW

ring being provide,! After the
loot operation Bywators took her. to
a restaurant on Pennsylvania avenue,
about 16 minutes' walk from the
doctor' office, sh rmd nothing to
pint there, but Dywntorg lofx her
there for about an hour and a half
while h went to look after some
mall. - '

During Pywaters absence Mrs. By-wate- rs

tcatffled to having , suffered
intensely. Questioned as to how she
a,nd Bywaters were raglstered at th
hotel, sh replied "as man and wife
Mr. and Mrs. Tlerson.'V 3 Mrs. ; By.
waters said that Bywaters loft her
that Friday night,) going to Leesburg,
Va., to see about some dogs, and did
not return until 10 o'clock the fol-
lowing night; While, he was away
on this trip, Mrs. Bywaters said
there was no one to do as much for
her as to hand her a drink ft water
and gave as a reason for this that
she was a, stranger. Questioned as
to whether Bywaters said anything
to Dr. Walters, Mrs. Bywaters said
he remarked that If anything hap-
pened to he it might cost him his
Ufa. Aed If she said anything to
Bywaters as she was going Into the
doctor's office that day, she replied:
"Yes, I told him I would rather dl
than go back there. I told him how
terrible I felt and asked him to
marry me, I prayed to God that I
might die on th waf Into the office."
To this Bywaters, she said, replied :

"Go ahead, it is th only tning 19
do."
SISTER AND BROTHER ARRIVE.

While at the hotel Mrs. Bywaters
said that the doctor's wife telephoned
her, stating that a man and woman
had made inquiries for her and

that sh recognized from the
description of the parties given that
they were her sister and brother.

"How did that affect Mr.
she was asked.

"He was very nervous and excited
and wanted to return home immedi
ately."

"What did the doctor say to that?"
"He said it would be extremely

dangerous and he would not be re-
sponsible for the consequences. I
was too 111 to be moved."

She added that Bywaters brought
her home in spit of the doctor's
warning.

Upon reaching home Mrs. rs

met one of her brothers, but
did not tell him anything. He later
spoke to hor about the matter, but
she denied It. Bywaters also denied
their relations, but finally they were
obliged to confess. The witness
testified that a meeting was held be-

tween Bywaters, her brothers and
herself and she became afraid that
they were going to kill Bywaters and
that she pleaded for his life. During
that conversation her brother French
said that he did not know that he
wanted th,em to get married. The
witness said she again plead with
her brothers and It wan her pleading
thnt saved Bywatera' life. Bywaters
said that ho would marry her, but
even then he wanted it put off. He
left about 6 o'clock that evening, the
understanding being that the mar-
riage would take place at a time
to be designated by her brothers.
Hoturday when he came again he
asked for time, and she Joined in
his request.

'Why did you do that?" she was
asked.

"Because I felt that If he did not
want to marry me, he would not
treat me right and would desert me."

BROTHKRH SHOOK HIS HAND,
After their marriage, she said, her

brothers kissed her and shook
hand. They told him of the

hundreds of dollars they would ad-
vance him and said they would for-
get the past. .

"What did Rywaters say to their
kind offer?"

"He, said nothing."
The witness then related how By- -

water had said ho wanted to come
to town to get out announcement
cards and toll his mother of the
marriage. Mrs. Rywaters said that
Inter she asked a servant to call rs

on the telephone.
"Why did you call him?
"Mora uha 1 thought that I would

feel safer with him In the room. I
felt that If ho was there and saw my
condition he would not be so apt to
want to leave."

Her brother Thlllp came Into the
room shortly after Rywaters came,
;i ml later Mrs. Gaines camo In. Hy- -

wiiters wa seated near the bod and
Hhe had ono arm around his neck.
Her brother James, who was In the
room, asked Bywaters what he In

filled to do, meaning If he Intended
to leave, but he received no re- -

HpOtlSf.
flic witness testtfled that when

Mrs. Gaines came into the room Ry- -

waters pulled away from her, pul
ling her out of bed. He then ran
lown stairs.

"Then what occurred?"
"I was In such a nervous condl

tlon that I hardly know. My mind
Is almost a blank so far as what has

urred Is concerned."
Did you se Bywatera after he

Jerked away from you?"
"No, sir."

KINDLY FKELINO EVIDENCED.
The conduct of her brothers from

the time of the marriage until th
time of the shooting, she said, showed
evidence of kindly feeling and ther
was nothing to Indicate they felt any
resentment.

This closed the direct examination
and the witness wss turned over to
Commonwealth's Attorney Keith for

"How many times did you see Dr.
Walters?" he asked.

"I can't tell exactly,"
"Did (! see his wife?"
"V air "
"Did you get on friendly termsY"
"Yes. Mrs. Walters felt sorry for

me and sho was very kind. Sh
wanted me to come to her house and
remain until I got better."

"Did Dr. Walter advise you to
get mrrled?"

"He did."
The witness said she told Dr,

Wallers the whole story, telling him
of her four brother and her other
relatives. She said she then almost
reached the conclusion that Bywaters
would not marry her. She could not
recall having made certain statements
to Dr. Walters, which were suggested
by Mr Keith. Counsel then cam
down to th time when sh and Ry
waters returned to Culpepper and of
a remark a friend made to Bywaters
on the street, Sh realised at that
time, she said, that sh and Bywaters
were under suspicion.

Th witness repeated statement
sh hsd mad in hr direct examina
tion and Mid It was not until Satur
day morning that she told her brother
"Jim" practically th whol tory of
her treatment Bit told him of th
operation and ' Its eonseousncea,
thinking h might b abl to hid
her shsma.

Shortly befor 1 o'clock Mf. Keith
announced that hi examination waa
at an nV gad,, euurt adjourned, fof

i )
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.the time for replacing worn

good colors anddesigns, put
; v

;

strong polors and good de
; j V

floor at $1.15, . ,. :

CURTAINS

Points, Brussels Nets,

and Novelty Net Curtains,

store,

SHADES

SAUCERS

Saucers, 0 and 7-in- Price

grade at 65c, 80c $1.00,

- y'

'Clups, Saucers and .Plates
Price per set, Cups and

-

ucyw iwmj , eaiagu, i-iri-
co

W"' ' " ;
:

WANTED.

WANTED Salesman to sell linseed oil
on commission. . Run IJnaMit nil fa

Richmond. Va-- c..v-- .''..!,. .,,..;, ...

WA NTED For V. 8. Army, v able-bodie- d,

unmarried men. between age
f fl and tSu citizens of 'Tlnlt&a Rim..

of good character and temperate habits,
wbej can speak read and write En-
glish. For Information apply to Ret
crultlng Officer, u West Trade StiCharlotte. N. d: 6U South M.tn at
ishevlll. N, C; Bank Building, Hickory, . c.; o7Vbi uberty 8L. t Winston-Sale- m,

N.C.1 Glenn Building, Bpartan-bur- r,

. C.j Hay nsworth and Conyer's
Bu ding. ;Greenvilir- - & c f

, or 1 Kendall
Building, Columbians.
WANTEiD Man te run cross ' compound:FlZ.tln'Jm,Pwv night

S12.00 for flv ntirht. rtni snT,
man Wanted. New. mill, fine location, inNrth Carolina. ; AddrMw, -- with , refer-ence, Z. T..X. :M,sHUr-,i-'i,:.,- , t

' iL.
WANTBr)--FivtraveU- clothing sales-me- n.

Bo 104. Charlotte, - .;, , ,

WANTED atenographsr and typewriter,
Permanent oosltton. Statu inri.

jnc and salary ; axpae'tea,. Mclver Mao--

wantei--1- ( ' good men, ' at - one, to
help on concrete, brick and excavation

work. Lona lob. warns mM wkiConstruction .of - new mill building.
eighteen miles from Ashevllle, on thMurphy branch of th Southern. Call
at office or address Frank H. dtlbntth.
general contractor. Canton, N. C
WANTEDAt once, a competent, ex-

perienced proofreader, n a leading
Southern dally newspaper. Good position
W the right man. Address, abating quail- -
ncauona ana saaarr ezpectea. nooi-reade- r.

care The Ofaaarvar. . CharlottA.
n..c. 7
WANTEDDruggUt, competent for

manufacturing, th rsqulrementa of
wholesale drug house in Ashevllla N,
C. ' Address Dr. T. C. Smith.

WANTED To buy for spot cash six er
serwn-roo- m nous eiose up town. J. M.

W,., Drawer 408. , ,.v

WANTED at once, copies' ot Charlotte
Daily Observer July 11 and 24, 1906.

Buslaeas office Charlotte Observer.
WANTED D, E. Bookkeeper, of practi-

cal experience, young or middle-age- d
man required. Prefer one who could In-
vest one or two thousand dollars In the
business, which 1 well established, and
profitable. Position of responbtlltv, per-
manent to the right party. F. W. G.
Co., care Observer.

WANTED By March 2. room and board,
close in, with conveniences. Address

B--2. Observer office.

WANTED At once, drug clerk. Regis-
tration unnecessary. Address "Phena-ceplne- ,"

care Observer.

WANTEIMitenographer. Address J.
h., care Observer.

WANTED Hickory, dogwood and per-
simmon.' Charlotte Hardwood Special-

ty Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PEAS Parties wanting well-sacke- d.

good auallty seed peas should order at
one before th supply Is exhausted. L.
ru Adams, Kaieign, n. c.
I HAVE closed my Manicuring Parlor.

win see my customers at tneir Dome.
Call 961. Mrs. Simpson.

DON'T FORGET the Koffer Klatts
Musical at the Golden Haro Mualo

Store this week. Ladles are cordially In-

vited. Light lunches are being served, in-
cluding delicious White House Coffee.

ENTIRE.
STOCK... of wall rDaner. lace

curtain, tapestries, mantels. etc.. of
the House Furnishing A Decorating Co.,
200 N. Tryon, is being sold out at re-
duced price. Receivership sale.

LARGE flrst-cla- s old line life company
wants active representative unariotte

and Mecklenburg county, and one or two
adjacent counties. Also other points in
Htate simnarur. fine renewal contract.
Good chance for some office having- - Urn
to handle business. Address Opportunity,
Observer office.

1 HAVE for sale on second-han- d lump-se- at

surrey. Can be seen at Perry1
stable. No. 2S West 4th street
ENTIRE STOCK of wall paper, lace

curtains, tapestries, mantels, etc.. of
the House Furnishing A Decorating Co.,
200 N. Tryon, now on sale at reduced
prices. Receivership sale.

SEE CITT Tax notice.
MEN Our 1907 catalogu explain how

we teach bartr trade in few weeks.
mailed rree. writ Moier Barber Col
lege. Atlanta, Ga.

I HAVE for sale a number of volumes
of my book. "Llf of Stonewall Jack

son, by His Wife." Addrw Mrs. M. A.
Jackson. Charlotte. N. C

FDR SALE.

FOR SALE W 40-l- n. revolving flat cards,
Platts. 1 Chandler-Taylo- r enalne. So.

H.-- 1 return tubular vertical
boiler. railway needs, rete s. 1 rail
way head. Mason: unii say-Hyd- e reels.
All second-han- d but In aood runnlna or
der. 4 11-- 4 broad sheeting looms, Mason
(new). 100 dobbles if harness, Mason
(new). Th IX. A. Tompkin Co.. Char
lotte, N. U

FOR SALE Two good farm horses. Will
seel cheap to a quick buyer. Apply SH

w. . uty. ;

FOR SALE My entire livery outfit and
stable for rent Apply to ick Box

24, Mocksvllle, N. C

FOR SALE 80 pair mated carrier

Jno. K. Patterson, Concord. N. C.

FOR 8ALE-St- ok snd eggs. Barred
Plymouth Jtocas, wnite Lgnoma.

Pekln Ducks. Brons Turkeys. Indian
Qsraes. J. E, Thomas, Charlotte, N. C.

FOR SALE-Dr- aft borae, . buggy, and

yeara old; weight snout 1.20O pouads;
ooa Drxin. ii. nnur lunmwiii

FOR SALB-T-wo second-han- d tire-pro- of

sales, u. u. weorn.

FOR 8ALE-Vn- eer mschlnerr. 1 eh

Titus veneer maohln. t Bal-
timore Vener machine., 1 h Raltl-n- n

veneer machine.' with attarhnunt
cutting basket stock. 4 Clippers, onJarInches: on 0 inchest one 40 Inches;

en Inchea It of shafting, pulley
tn neiung, l r. arte "7 engine.
l en-H-.-f . oonanie noner wnn siara.
All alses of form and fixture for menu-fseturt-

haskta W Offer th aboy
for ta.ooo.no i. o. ft. ear lucnmona, va.
Dox 197. Kicnmon. va. , . , .

FOR BALE On M-l- n. Atherton two
beater owner and brekr Picker with

aatocnatle feed. On ss-l- n. Atherton On- -
her nirter. ' Have eeen rua aooui isrera In good condition and csa be

Men ntnn ha. Te ba taken out to in
stall fto-i- n, machines. Addt Olenco
Mill. Burllncton, N, C , ' .

FOR RENT 1 rooms. 70S Fast avenue.
Select board vary near, Apply Walter

boom. '..v,

1IOUHB , FOR RKNTVdl . Uonieyard,
Modern convenience a 'non gni , T,

FOR RKNT One front rom furnished.
Apply te J. W . ear SoaiAera luapree

We make up our own special orders in , Windov

ential Creole family, occupied a high-

er rank in life than his father, a weak
and worthless young wanderer upon
the face of ths earth although
possessed of some of the best blood
of Scotland and the manners of a
gentleman. "Scotch pedler's brat"
was the only slight upon Alexander
Hamilton's ancestry uttered with any
sort of conviction. The romantic
story of the great Federalist's birth
and youth Is told with a fair degree
of truth In Gertrude Atherton's

novel, "Th Conqueror."
The claim of negro blood, doubtless
quite as groundless as In the case of
Hamilton, i also mad by Prof. Du-

bois with regard to Gn. Lew Wal-

lace, the author of "Ben Hur," and
Robert Browning. Such slan-

der need not be heard with pa-

tience.

IIARIIIMAJT OV SPECULATION.
High Financier Harriman has about

as convenient a memory as Evelyn
Nesblt Thaw, but his testimony before
the Inter-Stat- e commerce commission
has been sufficiently startling, never-

theless. He has admitted that he and
his three associates In the Chicago &

Alton Railroad deal in 1898 bought
the road, Issued $82,000,000 of new
bonds, bought these bonds themselves
at 65 and paid themselves a 30 per
cent, dividend on their stock out of
the proceeds sold the bonds all the
way up to it, the New York Life In-

surance Company taking $10,000,000
of them at 96, and lncretised the cap-

ital stock, letting Mr. Harrlman's
Union Pacific Railroad Company have
the preferred at 88 2. These little do-

ings were capped by capitalizing a
$12,000,000 loss. Of course, these es-

timable citizens were gambling prin-

cipally upon the Increased earning
power which they expected the gen-

eral prosperity of the country to con-

fer upon the road as. Indeed, It did.
And yet Mr. Harriman had the nerve
to argue to the commission that this
was not speculation!

It appears that Senator Forakcr Is

now trying to make It appear that It
was Mexicans who committed the
Brownsville atrocity. He has
brought out much trntlmony to show
that they would have no trouble In
obtaining old shells or cast-of- f uni-

forms, and also that they might have
secured the ammunition used from
Mexican soldiers across the Rio
Grande. While, of course, everybody
did It exrept the negro troops, the
guilt would rest nowhere else with
quite no much grace as upon the
shoulders of the flreasers, who have
no political Influence whatever In this
country nnd no one to enter objection
for them. Senator Foraker has at
last struck the line of least resistance.

(iULPOKD Kl'PERIOR ( OlItT.
Judge Ward Making It Unpleasant

for Itetalkrs (ltlfns. In Mas
HcgMfT an Ohjcrtloii to

Action of Aldermen Relative lo
(liartor.

HpecUl to Tho olmerrer
(Jreensboro, Feb. 27. Judge Ward

bus made It rather unpleasant for re-

tailers at thl term of court. A. J.
Fraley submitted a ilea of gullly to
the charge of Helling the ardenls, and
whs yesterday lined by his honor the
sum of $500 This fine was later re-
duced to iar.0. Fraley was rather
surprised when his honor nnnotn d
the sentence, flood progress Is being
iriiidi! In court and tho docket will he
cleared uf the greater part of the
case Ui.it It I poKHlble to try this
week by the end of the term.

I,e!ln Wllmotith. a boy who has
given I he oilicers more trouble than
any other boy In the city, was sen-
tenced to six months In the county
workhouse. H has been there a
number of limes before. Tb charge
against him this time Is entering the
house of the Rev. Dr. W. I,. (!rlom
anil stealing a large amount of brass
fixtures from chandeliers, hath tubs,
etc The purpose of the boy was to
swll It for Junk. &

Jack vS llllams and Dol Wilson, two
bite boys, Who were arrested In

Richmond several weeks ago and
brought back here to be tried for
breaking Into a hardware store, wer
found guilty and sentenced to seven
years each In the Htate penitentiary.
Judge Ward said. In sentencing the
two young men. that he believed they
are notorious crook.

At 11 iiihs meeting of the cltlicns
1 'ireensboro last night tho,. present

registered their disapproval of the ac
Hon of the board of aldermen In ask
ing the lglltur to amend the city
charter, so us to give the board the
power to Issue bonds without a vote
of the people It Is believed that the
amendment win not be ninde and that
the effort to have It passed will re
suit in noining. 1 lie meeting was
a spirited one and some heated re
marks were exchanged by those pre
ent.

Poet A of the North Carolina di-

vision of the Travelers' protective As
sociation, gave a benniiet last night
in th private dining room of th
McAdoo Hotel, In honor of Mr. W. A.
Xlchott, national representative of th
association. At I o'clock th 40 In
vited guests too ir their st at th
table. J. W. IJndau, president of th
local post, was toaatmaater.

Thar Is n svtlcl of fnofl more .
bit too or healthful than Arro Mm iai-i- o.

I and musot fettiM, H
I Ur ahead of bW ar txUr fnee.ua ,

Shades, thus saving you time and money. Every

Shade is mounted on Improv6d Hartshorn Rollers,

every one guaranteed to give entire satisfaction
any quality, any color, any width and length can be

had n short notice. Estimates for shading home3

cheerfully given. Call on us, or write for samples.

CHINA DEPARTMENT

Strong Values on the Bridge.
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FATE OF OUTSIDER OLIVER.

Viewed In the most favorable light,
th outcome of the administration'
negotiations for the construction of

the Panama Canal by contract is lit-

tle short of disgraceful. The Presi-

dent returned from his trip to the
Isthmus fully convinced that the con-

tract method was the thing, and
Chief Engineer Stevens had held the
same view from the very first. Bids
were called for and there was no
shadow of turning until a rank out-

sider was found to have made the
lowest offer. It so happened that he
was perhaps th largest contractor in
th United States, with an enviable
reputation for making good, but the
record of his associate In the bid was
not flawless and etceptton was duly
taken. Not In the least discouraged,

he gathered around him other asso-

ciates, men versed In every kind of
work to be done on the Isthmus, and
gave the most ample security for the
performance of the contract. Tho
administration was manifestly em-

barrassed. Chief Engineer Stevens,
when it became apparent that the
Interloper must almost Inevitably bo

awarded the contract If the contract
was to be awarded at all, reversed

himself completely and threatened to

resign If tho government did not con-

struct the canal itserf. There has
been a vast deal of personal and po-

litical Influence exerted to havo the
award thrown, on some pretext or

other to the next highest bidders, who
had confidently expected it and who
were much Incensed at the brawn
proposal to do the work for about
three-eigh- ts of the premium demand-

ed by them. The head of this firm
was an old college chum of the Pres-

ident, who was abundantly rMlndcd
of the fact. To flop to tho lgher
and no better secured bid looked, how-

ever, a little too bold. Noth-

ing remained but to all the whole
proceeding off and lit the trouble-

some) outsider hlntli for his trouble.

It was outrngeous and not to bo tol-

erated that a contractor from a sec-

tion possesion no politics I Influenc
and himself recommended by no per-

sonal pull a mere digger and build-

er with nothing of (ho hI Ul,i 11 or

the courtier about hlin should arry
off such a pilze.

Tho dned has been done; the fluke
hss been fluked In the languiige of

the President' I r to the commis-

sion recording the abandonment of
th project of Ii.imdk the work done
by contrii'-- t .n the proponed percent.
age stem, "a. new form of contract
can be devised by M;iJor (Joethuls iJfl
his asocll'H, If It Ii dectnrd le

to do tin- work ly rmitruct.
Th servient if tin ,iiih- hlgh-ebis- s

contractors who" bid we i" now
rejecting or ollni, of similar fund-
ing, may thin be nunki-- in In-

terest of economy utut spi d. " tYr-talnl-

A system im at last imn
found by which 'hi dintlm iimi be-

tween Insider and outsider muy be

tnalntatnad. The only excuse given
' Cor th fluke Is the UurIihI" one that
, th profits to the lowest bidding ag- -

gregation, deducting their bunkers'
, share, would be too small to secure

'. their best efforts In other word, the
government's interests demand that

, the) reckless fellows b nrotu ted
gainst themselves rrgwrdlcsa of the

' heavy bond required of thmi.
V W at glad, that at least, Thief
Engineer Stevens is out. Possibly his
Insistence, though successful In the
tad, was So disagreeable as lo cost
him his favor at court. Such work

' aa th government may continue to
'do will doubtless be conducted to bet
ter ' advantage under the engineer

' corps, anyhow, As for Contractor
W. J. Oliver, of Kuoxvllle the victim
Of th intrigue he h th consols.
tloa ot knowing that h has, at any
ratV"lcrt-- i some excellent adver
tising. '

Th Obrvr would be greatly
pleased to put a mora favorable con

t ruction upon this piece! of history
If it could. For th Prtrfdent It can
say that, considering Jils weak-bac-k

bonedness and th various kind of
preur brought to besr, h t)td out
aboat as long a was to b xpcUtf

Plain White Bowl and Pitcher. Price $100, ,$1.25,

$10. j

CUPS AND

Pain White Cups and Earners. Price per set, 50c. and

60c.

Plates to match Cups and

per set 45c. and 60c '

Plain White Austrian China Cups and Saucers. Price

per set 65c and $1.25.

Plates to match the bete
$1.25 per set , v

HAVTLA'ND CHINA

Genuine HaTilandTChlna

handsomely 'decorated.1
.f i

Saucers: $2.00; Plates, $X25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,
...-

NICKEL PLATE LA1IPS

Another big jshipment : oj ilsepppdar La Nickel " ft
",j IJrlate, JrOrceiam Dnaue;
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